How Much Does Kentucky ACTE Membership Save Members?

If you’re in the career and technical education field, you owe it to your students, your school and yourself to be a member of Kentucky ACTE!

Kentucky ACTE
MEMBERSHIP RECEIPT
Non-Member Fees for Kentucky and national ACTE resources and professional development if purchased separately

In-depth Analysis, Classroom Tools and Best Practices
- Techniques magazine: $56.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$56.00): $0.00
- Career Tech Update: $139.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$139.00): $0.00
- ACTE Live (online seminars): $100.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$100.00): $0.00
- Division Newsletter(s): $10.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$10.00): $0.00

Career Advancement
- ACTE Job Bank posting: $29.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$29.00): $0.00

Advocacy and Legislative Updates
- Legislative Updates: $125.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$125.00): $0.00
- ACTE Issue Briefs: $8.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$8.00): $0.00
- ACTE Fact Sheets: $10.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$10.00): $0.00

Personal Protection
- Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance: $99.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$99.00): $0.00

Recognition
- ACTE Excellence Awards: $90.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$90.00): $0.00

Exclusivity
- Members-only ACTEonline Access: $80.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$80.00): $0.00

Professional Development—Additional Discounts
- ACTE’s CareerTech VISION Registration: $695.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$170.00): $525.00
- ACTE National Policy Seminar: $450.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$75.00): $375.00
- ACTE/NCLA Best Practices Conference: $400.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$25.00): $375.00
- ShopACTE—annual purchases: $100.00
- ACTE membership discount (-$10.00): $90.00
- Kentucky CTE Summer Program: $210.00
- KACTE membership discount (-$60.00): $60.00

Non-member Total = $2,601.00

KACTE EXTRA SAVINGS: $340.00
ACTE MEMBERSHIP REGULAR SAVINGS: $746.00
ACTE MEMBERSHIP EXTRA SAVINGS (IF ATTENDING CONFERENCES): $280.00
TOTAL MEMBER SAVINGS: $1,366.00

Member total = $1,235.00

1. ACTE membership extra savings are based on one registration on-site fee at each event.

Annual Kentucky ACTE Membership
INCLUDES RECEIPT ITEMS AND:
- Kentucky CTE news and notes via kacteonline.org, which includes advocacy issue updates
- Highly effective public policy advocacy
- Award-winning CTE Month promotion and resources
- Outstanding research on CTE effectiveness
- STEM SmartBrief
- KACTE’s TALENTS Leadership Academy and nationally recognized ACTE Leadership Development Program
- Networking in the largest membership organization dedicated to promoting career and technical education
- Assistance to CTSOs, including annual Student Leadership Day in Frankfort
- Being a part of the powerful voice that builds the image and awareness of career and technical education

YOUR COST = $120.00

To learn more about Kentucky ACTE’s membership, visit www.kacteonline.org or call 502-223-1823.